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Abstract 
With the advent of new digital technologies and increasing capabilities to share pre-existing information streams, the role of data information 
security and privacy has become a challenging and pressing topic in the humanitarian sector. In recognition of the need for policies, protocols, 
and practices, we present one view on a responsible data approach with emerging protocols and perspective on its implementation.  We 1) 
present a brief overview of existing efforts with a focus on data-sharing and its role in service-oriented operational decision-making, 2) describe 
a people-purpose driven approach for understanding data sharing as it relates to information security and privacy processes, and 3) provide 
early reflections on the challenges to implementing this framework and areas for future development. 
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1. Introduction 
While many organizations lack specific protocols and policies, reports over the past 5-6 years have shed light on existing 
challenges despite the excitement surrounding humanitarian technologies, ways of working and future opportunities [1,2]. Early 
documents briefly describe data sharing privacy and security challenges during the Haiti response; often due to lack of adequate 
back end systems and trust between organizations.[2] Later reports present challenges and risk scenarios with public and/or 
anonymized data, particularly in conflict settings. These documents also cite risks to individuals and humanitarian operations, 
such as “poor data security generates real-world insecurity” [3,4]. Many of these discussions move toward or directly state a call 
for action for increased awareness, development, and standards and protocols [1,3]. Reflective of the evolving landscape and 
ecosystem, many descriptive terms and phrases are used by experts, policy-makers, practitioners and researcher, to name a few. 
The following list of terms and phrases have been used but are not a comprehensive list of terminology or phraseology: data 
security, data privacy, cybersecurity, responsible data, information, security and privacy, and data protection.  
2. Operationalizing Policies and Calls to Action 
Some policy documents and reports describe the larger humanitarian environment, introducing data privacy and protection 
challenges, while other organizations have taken steps to share evolving principles, protocols and guidelines establishing practice 
roadmaps for their organizations and staff [5,6,7]. UNHCR and IOM, to name a few, have shared principles and practice 
documents for protecting personal data in their specified scope of work [5,6]. Other stakeholders in the broader humanitarian and 
development environment are making headway on similar approaches [7,8]. The work described here particularly addresses 
numbers 1, 3, 7, and 8 of the Principles of Digital Development. All nine developed guidelines help frame conversations and 
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problems like information management in complex humanitarian emergencies. [9] Many humanitarian NGOs scope of work 
focuses on data related to service provision, (e.g. health facility locations, water points, warehouses) and operational 
management. The following section describes one NGO’s early practices, protocols, and workflows from the perspective of a 
service-oriented on-site operation, which aims to provide critical infrastructure in the form of emergency telecommunications 
during natural disasters and complex humanitarian crises. 
3. Described Efforts 
The purpose of potential data collection and sharing both within the organization and among partners are reviewed with the 
emergency response team directly involved in assessments and service provision activities. The purpose is frequently related to 
emergency communications in the form of short, medium and long-term connectivity for agencies responding to the crisis. The 
people within the organization are recognized as part of the implementation of a crisis-specific approach to data protection and 
information security and privacy workflows. In addition, as a result of potential humanitarian staff turnover, where people may 
come in contact with data collection, both as senders, receivers and sharers of information products (e.g. emails, PDFs, 
spreadsheets, and maps) these contact points are also mapped. Iterative diagrams are being developed to depict individuals and 
teams involved over time. These efforts aim to depict the dynamic nature of changing people and their touch points for 
communications and information flows that require a degree of monitoring for information security risks over time. This 
approach aims to identify the heterogeneity of experience among members of the team; some with professional cybersecurity 
skills and others with limited humanitarian experience. The following elements have been used to guide the pre-activation 
assessment and used as an iterative roadmap to reassess risk and engage in mitigation measures during the response period. 1) 
Accessing data and information 2) updating and revising data 3) transforming data to needs-driven visualizations 4) sharing 
datasets and derivatives (e.g. information products), and engaging in public and semi-private external collaborative 
environments.  
During the West Africa Ebola outbreak, information flows to support emergency communications coordination was essential 
and supported the provision of over 300 locations in three affected countries. While focusing upon high priority operational 
work, teams developed a tiered-access approach for data sharing based on a dynamic understanding of what information might 
constitute a threat to the safety and security of either a facility or of individuals if that information were to be accessible. 
Effective decision-making regarding locations of connectivity installations during the Ebola outbreak required a combination 
of data and information from various sources. Some data was publicly available to everyone and assigned  Level 1 data. Level 2 
data was made available to response organizations. Level 3 data and derivatives comprised of private and confidential data from 
private sector companies and select partner organizations (ie: mobile network providers, SIM numbers). Each level of data could 
only be shared in an aggregated form with individuals or organizations that had access to the level below it.  
Workflows are implemented which specifically address data types, frequently described as primary or secondary data [10], 
but is further extended to assess the source channel based upon the NGO’s operational activities and experience in past crises. 
This includes another view of on-site (i.e. field) data acquisition, versus remote acquisition of data. This strengthens the approach 
to placing the “data” within the environment of people and channels of information sharing. Currently the organization’s data 
processing, data mergers and generation of various information products (e.g. maps, tables, datasets and geographic files) are 
frequently generated remotely, and the workflow of assessing the risks when data is fused, merged, restructured, and transformed 
to information products is reviewed and assessed primarily by the remote team with updates, guidance and advice from the 
broader team. During recent operational work, select high priority data variables, when reviewed, were determined to potentially 
compromise responsible data practices. Solutions included creating unique site identifiers linking public and sensitive data while 
storing and shared them in the appropriate tiered categories rather than attempting to make it all public or all protected. This 
design allowed decision-makers the flexibility of sharing information that facilitated coordination and collaboration while 
maintaining adequate information security. 
A people driven view of hardware and software risk is also operationalised, assessed and monitored at various intervals. 
Personal computers, project management online platforms, cloud-based file repositories and other collaborative communication 
platforms are assessed. Subsequently, risk levels are determined and efforts to mitigate potential security breaches are discussed 
and actions taken. Three perspectives of data security and responsible data practices are reviewed regularly; 1) within the 
organization’s crisis specific information data sharing environment, 2) among key partners who are directly involved in shared 
operational activities and 3) broad information sharing under the organization’s aims to contribute to broader data sharing and 
transparency. During the Syria Crisis response , dispersed remote information management teams used two-point authentication 
for accessing accounts on both computers as well as handheld devices, and cloud-based platforms to strengthen information 
security and responsible data practices. 
4. Early reflections, implementation challenges, and areas for development 
4.1. Initiative, Advocacy and Diligence 
Transforming the broader community’s call to action for principles, guidelines and protocols to meet an NGO’s operational 
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needs is challenging but necessary.  Recognizing the reality of changing humanitarian staff environments from crisis to crisis 
implementing responsible data practices requires initiative and organizational level advocacy to operationalize the call to action. 
Established principles (including Principles for Data Development) and protocols should be reviewed and integrated into 
organizational programming.  When appropriate, they should be transformed and revised to meet the operational needs and 
values of that organization guided by responsible data practices.  It also requires individual and team diligence to take iterative 
steps to implement practices and maintain ongoing engagement of key team members during crisis [11]. 
4.2. Operationally responsible data approaches may require action and inevitably taking risks 
Taking action-oriented steps to assess, monitor and enact practices and implement mitigation behaviors may generate more 
questions and areas of unknown, both internally and externally with partners. This can create more challenges and new realms of 
perceived unchartered practice, for which solutions need to be created. 
4.3. The tension between information sharing and the complex data privacy landscape 
The urgency to data share for coordination across the humanitarian IM community is one of the greatest successful 
developments in the sector. Despite our experience with the strong willingness to achieve broader information and data sharing 
practices with different communities and the public, the process often requires time and training of team members while new 
practices are being developed. The tension between humanitarian information security and privacy practices that are “good 
enough” or “responsible enough” are hard to discern, especially when politics of sharing and time pressures for the perceived 
benefits of sharing predominate. 
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